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PROGRAM

Prelude and. F\rgue for Orchestra tn D Minor George Fred,erick Hand.el
Allegro
Andante
Allegro

This work, transcribed. for orchestra by the Late Hans Kind.Ier,
cond.uctor of the Washington Symphony, was vritten originally for the
organ, and with tonJ.ghtrs transcriptlon, I(indler accornplished the
serviceable task of adapting two genera,Ily unknown pi-eces of liandel's
music by scoring the l..lork for mod.ern instrr:mentation, He has preserved
the clear-cut c lassicai. st;.'1e of the great master hinself , Lilie those
other we1l-1',ncrnn a,rrangenen-bs of' s€r,€Di,€erith and. eighteenth centufy mustc
b)'Leopold. Stokor.'eki and others, th.e r"crk exemplifies once again the
pre sent mus ical t::end. to uti.l.i ze the tonal splendor cf tiie modern
orchestra for a i'er.irral of the ci.e-er for:ris of composition. By means of
skillful orchestrabion on a,-arge sca.l-e, Iia:.rs Kind'ler has tried. with
consid.erable success to recree.te the unique chaiacieristics of the orggn
tone, Thus anotirer "forgo1,ten" maste:pj-ece of th.e past has again been
preserved for lis'"e:ring" The Pr:el"ni.e opens with a grave but powerful
introd.uction, the d.evelopmeni of which du:':-ng the cotlrse of several
variations finally lead.s to an irnp::essj-ve clirnax" In the Fuguer whieh
folLows, two oboes present the principal thene lvhich is taken up by
conrbinations of varlous other instru$ents, At the end. of the Fugue the
introd.uctory Prelude motif returns once ilore r

Synphony No- 5 t in B Flat Minor Franz $chubert
Allegro
And.ante con Molto
Minuetto - Allegro lt{olto
AIIegro Vlvace

Schubertts gay and. charnring Fifth Symphony is written in a lyrie
vein, ft is perhaps the most popular of his early orchestral works.
There are def inite echoe s of Mozart in it, but none of the d.ramatic
features of his Fourth, the so-called- "Tragic Symphonyt', nor does one
find the somber harrnonies of the "Unfinished" or the great C Major
Synphony, In the first movement, the main therue enters after four
measures of introd.uction, One of the best irnovn movements of this
Synphony is the Andante which is richly harrnonious and. of, genuine
captivating simplicity. It's beautiful theme song, worthy of Mozatrt
himself, is not lihely to be forgotten b1r any lover of Schubert|s music.
A sprightly Mlnuette in C mii-nor, suggestive of Mozart 's famous Symphony
in the same heyr follo'r^rs the And.ante. The Finale starts with & Iively
scale tune in the violins r T.,rhile the contrasting second theme rnsintains
its lilting qualit;i, This last spirited Allegro movement leads to a
cheerful and. straightforward- finish.

INTERMISSION



PRCGRAM

Concerto for Tn:mpet {g flat) and" Orchestra Fra.nz Joseph Haydn

In L7g6 Hayd.n wrote a concerto for the ttKeyed Trumpet", a newly
lnvented. brass instrument with five keys along lts tube. This work
is perhaps Haydn's masterpiece in the concerto form, illustrating all
of the technical improvements of the new instrument which l{ayd.n himse}f;
for want of a better terrn, calIed, "Clari.no". The concerto is !re-
d"ominantly d.latonic, although there are chronatic passages even in the
deeper register of the lnstrument' Characteristic of the new invention,
from the point of composition, is the fact that one looks in vain for the
usual triad. melod.ies, Great demand.s are made on the nimbleness of the
tnunpet, and in the fast movements runs of sixteenth notes are not un-
usual. The orchestral texture ts extrenely rich and. carefully worked. out,
particularly with respect to tbe nid.dle hannonic voices i Hayd"n's work
has now been ad.apted. for the mod"ern valve trt:mpet e,nd. has remained a
concert favorlte ever since. '!,trhatever has been satd in these notes about
the chann and. gracefulness of Schubert's work, applies equally to Haydnrs
concerto; a piece most pleasant to listen to and. hlghly reward.lng for the
soloi st . It is in tlrree movenents , of which the sec ond once again
captivates the }istener with the haunting beauty of its raain theme.

Our soloist tonight is n'o stranger to aud.iences on the Hil1. Ao
expert trumpeter and. artist in his own right, James Whitloi^r hae been
connected. wlth the musical life of this community as a former member of
the High School Music Department's teaching staff, and. is at present
j-nstructor in brass at the Unlversity of New Mexlco.

Egmont Overture, Op. 8l+ Lud.vlg van Beetho'ren

Thls compositj"on 1s one of nine numbers" written as incid.ental music
to Goethe's d.ramatlc play of the same nane, fhe work is d.esigned to set
the emotional background of the plot and" concentrates upon the historical
significance of Goethe's tragedy and" its human context. It is, in effec!,
a symphonic poem in three sections, representing in turn oppression,
confllct and. victory, The mood of the first part is deflnitely suggested
by the opening measures in the key of F rninor. The roain theme is a
clear expression of the gathering oiscontent of the Dutch people, en-
slaved. by the Spanish Duke of AIba, which finally breaks out in open
revoJ-t against tyranny und.er Egrnont ' s lead.ershi-p. In the f inal section
the opening measures represent the ultimate trlumph of llberty. At the
close we hear a terrlfic fanfare of brass, and. between crashes of the full
orchestra, the shriIl voice of the piccolo build.s to a cllmax such as no
composer had written up to that time.



TBRSONNE"T

Violins Clarinets

E. M. Avara, Jr. Rlchard, J. Bard
Ruth Carter Bob Fraga
Janet Eagleton Joseph Fri.tz
Ilarold. M. Friedman
Elieabeth Graves Bassoons
Enil ltrordhaus
Betty Northrop El.izabeth Shuld.t
Rosemary C'Connor James Thornton
Elnor Ragan
0ttts W. Rechard. French Horns
Frederick L. Vook
Nima Ward. George Cofflnberxy
Wal-ter Weber S. P. Marsh
Mason R. Yearlan l,Ill1iam Wright

Violas Tnrmpets

A. $. Coffinberry Arno P. Boensch
Nancy Koontz We1don Nemnan
Carol Ma3mberg
Catherine Tisinger fronbone
John W. Ward

Don T. Cromer
Ce1los

Timpani
Leonce Evans
Beverly FeId Hichard K. Money
Robert Noth
Marjorle Jacobsen
Allan Malmberg

String Basses

Ernest And.erson
Hermond. Iacey

Flutes .

Wi}lian C. Dunn
Eloma Nelis

Oboe s

Willia,n Fischer
Branson $nith

Associate Conductor Ernest Kalmus
Concert lvtraster Walter Weber

Program notes by Ernest Kalmus


